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Thn Fino Pasonpor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MAKUUSA SlAIl 2

FOR SAN

MARCH
MOANA MARCH

MARCH 21

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents nro
preparod iasim to intending pasengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sati Francisco to all points in the United Statue and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

HONOLULU I TUESDAY FEBRUARY 8 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA 1
8

AUSTRALIA

to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas formor office

fS TELEPHONE 841

Theo 1 Davie s Co Lll

-- SUGAR FACTORS
1 MPO KTBRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oom jmcissioist 3hirohaitts
Vgon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
BritiHh Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE fc BRO
east Corner fort te king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods reoolvod by ovory paokot from California Eastorn

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CiBw Goods delivered to any part of the Olty VA

ISLAND TltAKR BOLIOITUn flATrHPAOTION onAKANTKKl

Hawaiian Facts

To thn Editor of tho Transcript
As the hour approaches for tho

vote on the proposed treaty with
Mr Dole and his associates writers
or speakers are making points which
are new to them but tlie falsity of
which ia anoinnt history to one who
has kpt consecutively informed on
these matters

No republic ozists or has ever ex
isted in Hawaii Nearly ono year
after tho convention proclaimed
that lie I sat in tho council chamber
and saw the original provisionalists
passim laws to be promulgated by
the newspapers on the day following
Thoso are the statutes of Hawaii
to day

The council of thirteen was very
soon raised to eighteen then an
office created which made it nineteen
no ono of its members being oleoted
other than by their self chosen as ¬

sociates no person belonging to any
other part of the uatiou but Houo
lulu

Tho Constitutional Convention of
1891 was composed of these nine ¬

teen citizens of Honolulu to which
were joined eighteen mombers from
other parts of the laud but no one
could vote for delegates save thoso
who swore allegiance to tho self
chosen niuoteen If every new dele
gato Voted against them they had a
plurality ofono vote

The Senate committee at Wash ¬

ington was a successful political
move of obstruction against Presi ¬

dent Cleveland not the least at
totnpt was made to rouder it an im-

partial
¬

tribunal Minister Stevens
might bo considered officially pre-
sent

¬

Minister Blount also besides
these either by deposition or in
person testimony was taken from
over forty sources of these not ono
individual claimed to Bpeak on the
side of tho Hawaiian people or the
Queen they may be divided as fol-

lows
¬

Members of the Provisional
Government and their sympathizers
twenty sovon witnesses naval of-

ficers
¬

chiefly from the ship Boston
eight witnesses the remaindor be
iug tourists and casual observers all
summoned to confirm the foregoing
ex parte testimony

The statement that about one
thousand persons are trying to give
away a nation is incorrect in the
faot that the number is too large
At the time the Queen yielded
quoting the official lauguago used
to Mr Stevens and President Harri-
son

¬

to tho superior forco of the
United States to avoid violence aud
bloodshed aud recognizing the
futility of a conflict with the United
States there were C37 voters claim-

ing

¬

American lineage on tho whole
group Of these about one third
might have been fellow conspirators
with the leaders Theso had the
unenviable positiou of being the
first party of revolutionists known
to history whose avowed object was
tho betrayal of a friendly Power into
tlio bauds of another nation These
are the persons with whom we aro
treating to day

The cause of tho increase in the
so called American voto is not whole ¬

some gaiu by a clause in tho pro
visionalist constitution which is

now in force any person who ren ¬

dered substantial service to the
Dolo dynasty becomes from that
faot a voter All tho hirelings and
ouico holders by this clause nro en ¬

dowed with suffrage while no pur
son cau over have a ballot who can
not take tho oath to a constitution
which requires him novor to advo
oatothu accession of Princess Kaiu
lani but to support tho annexation-
ists

¬

iu their extinguishment of Ha-

waiian
¬

independence
Of tho 2G87 registered voters se-

cured
¬

on theso terms uaoro than
ono half are directly or indirectly in
tho pay of the prei out ruling ring
The last rogistry under tin Quppu

flnntintiit in jth via

Old Friends

Those slippers are all run down at
the heel

But in them my feet so comfortblo
fool

Theres nothing handsome about
them at all

Although at tho first they graced a
flue ball

Thoso IihdIr were satin the buckles
of gold

And they vvero as neat as ono could
behold

But now they aro ragged holely
and old

How much will 1 take for the
soles

Theres naught iu looks its behavior
wore told I

They aro down in the world now
to bo sure

But stick to a friond be he evor so
poor

Some royal service theyve done in
their day

And Im not one to cast old shoes
away

Oh that marvollous shop in tho
tue d la Paixl

A rainbow in color a fairy land gay
Where these very shoes so enticing ¬

ly lay
One raorniug that spring twas

early in Maj
Whon we two were outing day

after day
It seemed as if one novor could

choose
From so many silk satin aud vel-

vet
¬

shoes
Black yellow and white pink pur-

ple
¬

and gold
O Wntlid not consider it could grow

old
That exquisite foot wear so hard

to bo told I

Thero aro shoes and shoes but oh a
French shoe

Will siaud wear and wear whon
oven abused I

Will bear year after yoar worry
and frot

Will bide boat or cold and not
miud the wet

lies a friend that will last you in all
sorts of weather

Hes as true nssteol a good French
leather

ANNC M AIUE PnESCOTT

Makapala-by-th- e Sea Jan 1 1898

Going To Study Architecture

I O Carter of Honolulu who was
formerly a high official under tho
monarchy and who is now one of the
strongest advocates for the restor
tion of royaltyto theislands arrived
in the oity yesterday on the Alameda

Mr Carter vn seen yesterday in
tho office of tho Occidental and was
questioned as to the object of his
visit to the United States Hoduniod
that his present trip had any political
significance but said that he had
merely come up for personal reasons
though he thought that those per
nal reasons would tako him directly
on to Washington where he expects
to spend some timo around the
Capitol admiring the architectural
beauties of that famous buildicg of
which ho has heard so much but
whioh he has never seeu It is a
curious coincidence that as Boon as
President Dolo of Honolulu hoard
of tho departure of Mr Carter from
tho islands he also became filled
with an overpoworiug desire to gaze
upon tho beauties of tho White
House aud took tho next steamer
following the one on which his
political opponent had sailed to
satisfy his artistic longing Tho
steamer on whiah President Dole is
traveling is tho Peru whioh is ex ¬

pected to arrive hero to day or to-

morrow
¬

Sl Exnmintr

GRAND CONCERT

- IiY THE -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT THE -
Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobu Band

Isual Prlcos Reserved
Nichols Voiirpany

tfwyt- H1S

SatiJ at Wall
780 td

r1 ft vn

No 810

WIMert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT 1res 8 D ilOSK Beo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATL
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnlinlnn Mnalnea Hny nnd Makotin thesame day Mahuksnn Knwalbao and Lan
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
HIIo tho same afternoon

HEAVE8 HOMOLPLU ABR1VE8 UOKOMJLU

Friday Jan 14 I Saturday Jan 22
Tuesday Jan z5 Wednesday Fob 2FriHy l nb 48annlay Ftb 12
Tuesday Feb 15 Wednesday Feb 28

Friday hob 23 Baturtloy Mar 5Tasday Slur 8 Woe nefday Mar 16
1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 26

Hotumlng will leave Hllo at 8 oolooka m touching at Laupahoohoe Matia
kona and Kawaihae same day Afnfcena
Maalaea flay and Labalna the following
day HrrlviiiK at Hotiolnln the afternoons
of Wo lues as and Saturdays

far Will call at Folioiki Puna on trips
marked

car No Freight will bo received after b
a m on day of aniline

The popular routo lo the Volcano Is via
Ililo A good carriage road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Itonnd trip tlokots cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r titouching at Kalmlul Hnna Hamoa andKipahnln Mani Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull nt Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tar No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
make changes in the tlmoof departnie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any oonse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho caro of Pnrsors

far- - Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBKOKELS WM O IBWIW

Ciaus Spreckels Co

b ajnticers
HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Agents ME NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW KXC1IAKQE ON

BAN FIIANOISCO The Novada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOltK Amerlcan Exchange Nn
I tlonal Iiank

OHIOAGO Merchants NatlonalHank
PAllIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKRLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Jiang nnangiiai Jiamunguorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bnnk of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVEH llank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanqi
Business

Depotlts Recolved Loans made nu Ap ¬

proved Hecurlty Cominorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kiciungo
bought and sold

Collnrtlnnn Promptly Accounted For
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SUBSOBIPXION KATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 50
Per Year 0 00

It Year postpaid to Foreign Conn
trim 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

fc J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
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THE ARE STARVING

Tho President of the Board of
Hualth takoi exoptions to tht
nlafmout of The Independent that
thorn Are peoplo starving iu this
country Wo used the expression
in opposing tliR proposition of the
Advertiser of a public subscription
f r the benefit of the Cuban rebels
who wo fully admit are suffering
and iu behalf of common humanity
are deserving of sympathy

Mr Smith believes that the
word starving nooesBarily means
death We wish Mr Smith would

study the English languago and
thereby saving himself from
blundering

Among the many definitions of
starvation by tho leading authori-

ties
¬

in the English languago we

mention afow Such laok of food
whiah may cause death To be
very indigent To distross or sub
duB by famine

It may be truo that no occasions
have occurred for a coroner to stop
in aud sit on tho body of some
Hawaiian dead through starvation
The fact remains howevor that a
large number of the people are
suffering from that lack of nourish-
ment

¬

whioli onuses doath but
which Mr W O Smith claims is
not starvation

Pity it is that the people must die
before our excellent government
will outertain the idea of starva-
tion

¬

among the people and before
the official organ will drop its cam
piigu iu favor of a support for those
patriotic Cubans rather than help ¬

ing tho poor people who starve
but thanks to their poor ueighborc
oatiuot bo subdued by famine

Mr Smith scorns tho idoa that
there- i any one starving in these
fair islands but his d fltiition of the
word cannot be adopted A promi ¬

nent physician who gives his services
to numerous Hawaiians without fee
said There is no serious sickuers
among my paients it is simply lack
of proper nourishment I can
preGribe medicine for them aud I
glaitlj give it to them but I can
not food them

Mr W O Smith does not admit
thai tiny are starving until they are
dfad and he has seen tho funoral
of the pour auffirors

Is it not starvation for the Hawai-
ians

¬

when they are unable to pro-
cure

¬

thpir main food poi Is it not
starvation when old Hawaiian
women who wero not beggars born
are forced to come up to the big
poi factory at Kalihi and ask to
peel taro in lieu of getting poi

which they havent tasted for days
Is it not starvation when a few days
ago the small children in one of our
rich vallwys wero orying for poi over
the body of their parslyzod mother
who wn unable evui to raise her
voice to appeal to tho everlasting
hospitality of her poor uoighbors
Is it not starvation when men are
pulled up beforo the District Judge
charged with gambling whoso de
fer so is wo can find no work al
though willing bootuse we will not
take the oath to this unholy govern ¬

ment but wo must live

To subduo by famine is evident-
ly

¬

tho only definition of starvation
besides death that is understood

by our natoemnd friend Mr W O
Smith

OUR HAOKDRIVEHS

We presume that tho hackdrivers
of Honolulu are well plessod by tho
kind interest which the reverend
editor of tho Anglican Church
Chronicle takes in their spiritual
welfare Tho following paragraph
appears in the last number of that
religious paper

There is ouo class of men on whom
hon is so far ns wo know vory lit
tlif any religious care bestowed
Tuny have tho lougest the must
tedious hours They are exposed to
every weather They never have
change of sceno They are often in
our thoughts We wish we could
hnvo suggested to u some way to
approach them We refer to tho
hack drivers of Honolulu They
ought to enjoy such a change of
Boene as the maide of Church would
afford thorn

May we suggest to the reverend
editor of the A C C that the pro-
per

¬

method of approaching tho
hack drivers is by tolophouo and by
a striotly cash payraeut of fares a
principle not always practiced by
the virtuous friends of the Christian
exhnrter

Is the reverend gentleman who
appears anxious to provide spiritual
comfort for the men who make an
honest living by canying passen ¬

gers in their licensed vehicles from
one place to another aware of tho
fact that there are as many respect ¬

able and responsible men iu tho
trade at which he throws a slur as
tbore is in any of the branches of
busiuess which apparently bavo
the sanction of the Church of Mr
Mackintosh

There aro hack owners who put
up their hacks while they attend
church every Sunday and who al-

low
¬

the men driviug for thorn all
possible opportunities to listen to
tho wise words of the phnrisaiaoal
preachers who hold forth agaiuot
tho evils of tho world aud of tho
poor hackdrivers who are chasing
all over town for the fares due them
from the spiritual flock of the virtu-
ous

¬

minister

There aro black sheep among
the hackdrivers as there are in any
other trade or profession but tho
IlHvereud Mr Mackintosh must cer-

tainly
¬

be aware that there are men
driving hacks in Honolulu who con-

duct
¬

homoM as good bb his and givo
to their children as good an educa ¬

tion as that enjoyed by the offspring
of the rovereud editor of tho Angli ¬

can Church Ohrouiolo

Mr Mackintosh as a rule is not
an intolerato proelter Wo hove
always known him as a uiau who
left religious ideas to the individual
consciences of tho men and women
with whom he camo in contact
Why ho should attaok n certain
class of our fellow oitizeuu in such
a manner as done in his Mngazino
is a jfuzzle that only tho rovereud
editor of the Anglican Church
Ohrouiolo can olve

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite rosort in town W M Cura
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bportsmou
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

EA8Y DIVORCES

There is something radically
wrong in our laws relating to di-

vorces
¬

or the present laws aro car-

ried
¬

out iu a most frivolous manner

Wo oro porfeotly willing to admit
that it is well for people who have
married oud found out that they
cannot got along to dissolve part
nerhhip but in tho interest of the
ostnblithod rules of society aud for
the sake of the children of tho peo
ple who marry at leisuro and got di ¬

vorced in haste the State must step
in aud the laws and rulos provided
by legislation must bo uphold

Divorces nowadays aro easily ob
tained iu Hawaii Tho record hero
compared with that of some of the
most lively States in proportion
to our population makes a vory
poor showing for this missionary
country

Our courts are becoming too ac
commodating and collusion be ¬

tween the parties is overlooked
The helping hand of the judges are
fn qiiMitly Hxteuderi in the untying
of the sacred knot and a general de-

moralization is the result

For the sake of the morality of
this country we ask tho L gislature
to take measures which will prohibit
divorces turough collusion iu holo
and corner places without general
publicity being given to tho causes
which warranted the divorce Wo
want measures preventing the di-

vorce
¬

in camcia except in extreme
case aud we suggest in the future
that thePress giver full publicity to
divorce cases without fear or favor

The Independent does not claim
to bo tho champion of morality al-

though
¬

we are rather good But
we want the other fellows to go
straight

Scotland is famed fur its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

u

rasTrr rwr jj

A Sad Evont

We regret to announce the death
of tho young son of Joseph Rosa
tho foromau of The Independent
which occurred this morniug The
bright young son of Joseph was
ouly eight years old and was the
pet of the father who has the sym ¬

pathy of his follow workers aud his
numerous friends in his sad bereave ¬

ment

Uho la itP
Miss Klondike a new woman

bss arrived aud ia the guost at a cor
tain house on tho beach Her mas
culino outer garments are all right
but it is to bo hoped that tho uu
derwear will provo of sufficient
thickness to keep out tho frosty air
of Honolulu Society

Souds for Hawaiian Women

Mr Allau Hnrbort has left a
quantity of Sun Flower Guaea and
other seeds at Tub Independent
Oilier for Hawaiian women ouly
First come first served

NOTICE

IS HKKERY AIVEN THAT GKnUQE
I w L Mm no an I Kuono O rd- -

Inivo f riued a L niliol Co nr n sli p
under the tl m mm- - xnil sule of lotK
i kHiii it Go il n i ilit-- Fi nttirn ami
UmleiliiMui 1 Iu ss in Hllo Hiwa 1

mM io pi tiierni In t niuio turn Jmiuan
7 1803
iSittued GKOKCJKW L OKINQTON

KbdhNK QmKDCN
807 lt

NOVICE

CKrom the Iuso
I HEKK IS A UST BKING CIWUT
I la d of oliarlalue p r on who offer

mnnilily ndom Ion o the Uanimrium ol
Br hpli olu wiih ti e purpos- - to c n inuo
tlio amo instl mkn on - la per cult nml
to a mil any o sn of any nali nmity
ami nlihoui distinction who Is unable of
fOnlnir u livi g on Hccouut of sluknxns or
old atio I havo bcmi dolg so for a long
tuuo hero as no 1 hs in nth r p ao s w e e
i is ded I havo leui nupnr inu from
two o three patients with many help but
which I now sn hadly ncd for my eond
p rpose Therefore I nk till persons who
will snbprl0 for the end to come teste
my house and o take nuy information f
Uoee actually under treatment or of
those who a vhe on reacd Koru shiver ¬

ing mini and rendv to fall hn Irsst tuini
Is a help Kiuh pers in vol intarlly sub
scribing a Httl for such a pra up worth v
and tinman arj purpose it would bt-- eai y
to obtain tho tiei lreit end

DR A P t It SPIN OLA
80 3toiw

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Sate Fid Safe Bind

is tho motto followed by all
vito people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
bci s fire or evt n your own
carelessness is a

Period Safe
Tf your money jewels bonds
r stouk- - are sttfoly ih lved

iu one f the nafcr mmu
taetui ed by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them in all sizer
from the

N lt Weighing only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The unaller hzcs will do
for keeping jVwelry cto in
and the larger nines are Hiiit

blo for the larger bui inesa
purpose Thev arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oof As
for cost just call in and nee
uu and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Stkeet

SWEEPING REDUCT

In Deipairtrrierits
POSITIVELY WEEK

M444MM4MmBMto44tt4M4PMie

Company

A11

FOE ONE

Shirt for 35c each
15 Yards Dress for 1
20 Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards for 1

30 Yards for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 to at 75c per pair

Fast Black Hose 20c per
pair

Carpet Squares must be at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

tseir3e

Timelf Topics

ONLY

Ladies Waist
White Goods

Yards

White Cotton
Calico

Button Gloves
Ladies Cotton

cleared

The Peoples Provider

4

9

i



LOOAIi AND OKNERAL NEWS

Cyolomero to night
An iiuruoiiBe

at sauhs
stoek of now goods

Big amounts of ougtr will arrive
all tins woxk liotu Island points us
pnuiaily from Kauai

S ntoli Lawns fast color 18 yards
for 1 lit Sachs

TIim birk Martha Davis in next to
1 urn I suar iu tho Planters liuu for
Sau LrduiiBio

Ring up 811 if yiu have anything
to say to Tub Independent

TIib Alameda is duo from San
Fiaucisuo on Thursday next with
eight dayB lator news

Fnrnit Organdie now spring
patterns 1 yards for 1 at Sachs

Toyo Jackson and Jamiir Lemon
have rolnrtifd to I lie employ of the
IV pliuuB Company

Oidy calisfaotoryto you work is
performed at ttio Criterion Baiber
Suup

Th Government Baud plays at
tho QueeuH Hospital from 3 to 5
this uituruouti

Tho annual nifeting of tho Matnr
niiy HmnH APncMitinn will bo hi Id
on lb 11 h ibintii

The Myrtlrf Koat Club will give a
dance nit IViday evening and a
buiuker on iM luday night

Professor A Miiques will load thw
murtiing of the rtiHiidophiiial Snuiet
this eveitiug iu linrmouy Hall

Ceutral Uuiou Ohttroh meets to-
morrow

¬

evening to take aittiou on
the run gnat ion of Rv D P Biruie

Victor Btfs at the Hawaiian
Hardware Co call and inspect
t hem Also the Tribuuu specials for
1898

There was another grand attend ¬

ance at the Emma Square concor
last evening and tho event wax
delicious

The 0 D Bryant has commenced
to load sugar lor Haekfeld Co
The Mikahala gave her 5181 bag
yeitordy

The S G Wild r has been in port
7 weekB waiting for a load of sugar
Captain D MiNil loavos us to ¬

morrow Bully luck to you Cap-
tain

¬

Mac

Having mado satisfactory arrange ¬

ments with Kahuku plantation the
Railroad Compnuy intend to push
their line ahead from Waialua dur-
ing

¬

the season

All who enjoy a good homelike
New England dinner should patron ¬

ize Dan Mackenzie to morrow at tho
New Market Restaurant Merchant
stroet near Alakea

Rot Father F H Valentino will
receive applications up to the lOtb
iustaut for tho purchaso of the stock
on trade and fixtures of tho millinery
business of Miss Cahill docoasod

Mto Nioholsou of tho Iwalani
deuins the rumor that ho ha been
approncbod by Captain Curtis of
the Tillid E Starbuck to take the
first ofHuership of that vessel

Th S oial Seincn Club mot a
the residence of Chief Justice Judo
last evouing and listened to a vtM
Interesting lecture on Forests and
Rilnfall bv Prof M M Scott of
ttie High School

The Frenoh warship was taking
on livH stock and provisiouB galore
from the Tu Eleii nud Dillinghams
si own all day yesterday This vessel
wilt drop at least ten thousands dol ¬

lars in town during her brief stay
Such visitors are weloonn

Chailea McCarthy has been doing
wonders with the Criterion A Bu

mUtinK is uow covering the 11 mr
of the spacious roum and C Soj
dou deserves all possible credit fm
the excellent work done iu roguild
ing the large center mirror Me
Oarthy now draws his beer am
aerated waters from his collar and
th cm tower are uo longer exposed
to a tihover bath

Uld
Davis -- In this oity Fob 8 1898

at tho residence of Mrs L M Cule
Union Stret t Alice wifo of Captain
Davis aed about 57

Ros- a- Iu this city Feb 8 Joseph
the second son of Mr aud Mrs
Joseph Rosa aged 7 years 10 months
Funeral to morrow at 10 a m from
the residence Punchbowl street

Tho EC A A 0

Tho Board of Management of tho
H A A 0 met in tho Y M 0 A

Hall last evening and deoidod to
change tho dues from 50 cents a

month to 2 a yuar

nw wftWd1

True 1 ove

Oh little Dorcas Is so sweet that 1

am her real lover I

Wo often meet upon tho street but
she is with her mother

I novor tire of looking at her her
eyes so blue and tender

Her 1 i 1 1 to nose her little mouth her
little waist so slendor

She often lies within my arms for I
am her big brother

And when I got too tired of that I
pasR her on to mothor

Oh sIiob my little Dorcas girl and I
am hor big brother

For little Dorcas is so sweet that I
am hor true lovor

Anne Marie Pbesoott
Makapala by the sea Jan 1 1898

Mr
rived
neut

In Soarch of Health

Rudolph Sprookels who ar
a few dnys ago with a protui

San Frauoisco attorney was
aeon by representative of The Inde ¬

pendent this morning
Mr Sprockets said that ho oamo

down simply in search of health and
a much needed rest and his friend
the lawyers trip was causod by the
same motive

Mr Sprnokols has given no thought
to his big law suit which eventually
will make Kahului wharf public
property and wai not at all inter
ested in the labor question although
idmitting that he intends to replace
ill his Aiatut laborers at Spreckels
ville with white men to whom ho
will pay the same money as ho now
does ou his California farms viz

15 a month and board
Mr Sprenkols who hai gained in

avoirdupois sinco his last visit here
although he olaims to be iu poor
health spent most of his time in
General Hartwells legal sanitarium
Although au annexationist tho
young millionaire doclined to ex ¬

press an opiuiou on the prospects
of the aunoxation treaty

Mr Sprockets and his lawyer will
only remain a few weeks in tho isl-

ands
¬

He is evidently not anxious
to await the arrival of his 15 a
month white laborers It would
not bo healthy

At Oyclomero To night

There should bo a largo attend
anco at Cyclomere Park to night to
witness tho great match raco be
tween Jones and Terrill The
match is tho best two out of throe
heats two thirds of a mile

Sylvester will attempt to boat the
third of a mile professional record
flying start bfainir pacod by Bilmar
tin and Jones and Arthur Giles
and H A Giles will ondeavor to
lower tho amateur exhibition record
of 10 seconds

Hang Him

There is an excellent picture of
tho Chief Justice on exhibition in

the window of the Pacific Hardware
Company It is done by freo hand
in crayon at tho art gallery of J J
Williams Admirers of the illus
trious judge ought to secure the
portrait aud donate it to the Gov
eminent which will hang it next to
his predecessors Tho hanging of
Mbert Francis cannot take place too
early to pleaso the publia we mean
his picture of oourso

Iho Pacific Olub

The Pacifia Olub have elected the
following officers to servo during
tUo eusuiug year A S Cleghoru
prosidout Dr R McKibbin vice- -

resident G O Potter secretary
J G Spencer treasurer J M Mou- -

Vlonsarrat T M Starkuy and Dr
0 B Cooper managers W F Al- -

Idn auditor

The JUouvre

H Elemme and H A Juou have
formed a partuoiehip and will carrj

u tho Louvre one of the bot t
kunwu saloons iu town Tho two
Harries havo many friends aud

their enterprise will bo patrouized
The Louvre will be remodelled aud
take tho prize of all tho preseut
resorts

Truo of Any Business

In order to

command business

you must have

the confidence
long ixjicrinic

U aches Visit the

Criterion Barber Shcp

t vw

A Silver Honator In tho East
At tho ninoty socond gathering of

the Now England Society of tho
Oity o New York which was held
last month there wero about five

hundred guests at the table among
them mauy distinguished men
Seuator Edward O Wolcott of Colo-

rado
¬

replied to the toaBt Tho
Union One and Indivisible and
made a most eloquent plea for better
fooling between tho East and tho
West Ho touched upon tho money
question and said

Tho West would scorn any sort
of ovasion of an obligation Tho
people of tho Wost aro native born
Americans to n proportion far greater
than iu the East So universal a
feeling as that which porvados the
great Wost can not bo all nrong

The continued friction is largely
generated both East and West by a
certain modern type of uowspaper
Tho plague may have started here
but it has spread aud sprouted like
the Canada thistle until it is a blight
in Colorado as it ii a curse hero and
wherever it plants itself Whorevor
there is a cause to misrepresent a
hate to bo fannod a slander to utter
a reputation to besmirch it exhales
its foul breath It knows no party
uo honor aud uo virtee It stirs
ouly Btrife and hatred and appeals
ouly to the lowly aud base It calls
itself journalism but its name is

Pander and its color is yollow
Senator Wolcotts speech was re-

ceived
¬

with much applause While
his Eastern audioncei may not bavo
had much sympathy for his viows
on tho white metal they certainly
seemed to agroe with him heartily
in his views ou tho yellow news ¬

papers S F Argonaut

The Partition of China

Tho conjecture that the present
events are the beginning of the par-

tition
¬

of China is really without
basis The occupation of Hong Kong
by England and that of a consider-
able part of southern Ohina by
France havo not brought about the
disintogration of that empire and
it is therefore impossible to seo
why tho stay of Gorman andjlussian
warships in one port or another
should have a powerfully disin-

tegrating
¬

effect Moreover tho
political situation in eastern Asia
so far as it can bo survoyod afford a

no ground for the belief that any
Europoan great power is disposed
to give its iutorests in China a form
that could lead to such far reaching
consequence Berlin Norddeutsche
Zeilunff

Does Your Baby Love Your

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such Rood beer always conduces
food qualities The Phono No is
783

SECOND SEASON
OK

Bicycle -- - Races

CYCLOMERE PARK

Taesday February 8 1898

MATOH EAOE
H F TERRILL

vs

ALLAN JONES
With other competition races

General Admission 2oa Admission nml
Giniirt tit ii d NK Boxes fur panics of

Ix iT nine
dates open 7 r h

Beats on Bale lit Wall Nichols
Company

BUBHKS HUN TO TH1J GATES

FOR SALE
IHK UNDKUSIGNED WILL ltK
I colvo applications lor the purchase of
ho Stock In Irado Klxturos oil1 of tho

Mllllnory lUiiuoss of tho la e Miss A
Uuliill llool Street

App liiitlons will be recMvfd up to
rUUItsDAY February JO 181U

AildiCda
1 H VALKNTIK

IdmlnMrstor of iho Estate of Miss A
Oahill deceased at Cut hoi la Mission
Port Street W0 3t

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH MEBICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cask Capiial 8000000
Oldoht Jfire Insurance Company in tho United State
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capiial 5000000
Insurance oflectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJKT For lowest rates apply to

--Ex XiOSIEij
for the Hawaiian

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assaruiient of General Hardware

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AU work dono Properly Promptly and

Protltably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAJtANTKED

011 ce KIiik Street mar KailroaU Depot
778 ly

WHAT

General Agent

PAINT

We all need
We havo no iu stock four

styles of

riiii ill
IB

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to whioh you may

add at any time to eularge or

complete tho Set

It means a large investment

to oarry four stooks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho abovo has just como to

haud from the Old Country

via Sydney togethor with a

uhoico lot of

CO ALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENOH OHINA for Decor-

ating

¬

has also arrived

We carry also threo complete

stooks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
hid what an elegant set you

can havo for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily those fiuo wares

look just beford you havo that
peculiar thaukful feeling

1 W DlfflOND CO

Von Uolt Rlnrk

a bUhMM

Islands

J T

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QHTCEN RTRTITCT

NOTIOB

AUK itEaPECXFULlASUUBOUIBKUB all tubscrlptloiis are pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or ytnr

Y 1 TEBTA
71 V Unmi



JUST ARRIVED
Anew lot of Urn Finest

Musical Instraments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

eltmato second to none

MOltB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLI

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETW
AS80IITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
at moht mnoNntK rntcES
Kb HOFFBUUAKUKK CO

Corner Kinu Bethol Streots

T B MURRAY
321 t 323 King Btreet

lipnriini

Jarriags and

ngon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH llAND

furiish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

irn Shoeing a Specialty

ka-- TRIRPHONK fi72

vnioNK fi07 1 0 Box 321

aONOLTJITJ

damage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Eyszwiage Builder
AND KEPAIHEK

- eanksmitbing In all Its Brandies

ultra from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Kto Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BnopflRRor to G WobD

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTUEET

I 1 Wallb - - Mahaukb

Wholesale and
KetnII

AMD

Navy Gontrnofors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tbo abovo delicaey ujn now bo
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mcintvre Bro
w

307 1

it ir

XPELrcilly Hotel
T KBOUBE - Prop

Per Day 200

BViOlAli MONTHLY HATK8

Th a Host of Attendance tho Best Situation
uJ Vr f f n ti lir

w itGJRWIt

LIMITED

D iV
UH

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKUN REFINING CO

Ban Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL 00
Manf Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Cal

1HON LOCOMOTIVE

582 tf Bnn Cal

LIMITED

JU

SUOAU
Francisco

WOHKB

National

Francisco

HIRDON
WOHKB

Francisco

Wni G Itwln President Manager
Olaits Snrockels Vlcp Prosliiont
W M GlfTard Bcorotary Treasurer
Ibco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
A0KNT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Frnnilcn Cn

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Oollocting and AH Buelnoos

Mattora of Truot

All business entrusted to him will receivo
prompt and careful uttoutloii

Ofllcn Htinnkan Hnnmkua Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PHEPAHED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ot Jowolry

FIBBT OLASS WOBK ONLY
WtO Tiv TtnlMlne Fort M tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEion and Real Estate Agent

Odlco Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Hestanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coffkh and Sheet
Ibon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB nOSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-La-

Kauhumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE 30

Frank Buown Manager

9B ul Vll Mofliont Qtrof Upnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
boildino materials of

All Kinds

Oijptn utrof TTrtntilnln

Continued from 1st page

was about M000 tho possible regis ¬

try to day 17uU0

The dimple reason why tb Ha
wallans do not register is that ot
loyalty to tho ohiof and of love to
native laud There is uot tho least
IndiiTereuoo current amongst tho
people On the contrary the very
pulitiouB figned by 22000 out of a
possibh 10000 ask the United
States Government to right the
wrong done by its diplomatic and
natal forces and restore Quonn Li
liuokalani to day This fact haa
not mot my notico in the newspa ¬

pers but it is in perfect accord with
my judgment of tho tomper of the
people the present genoration will
novor forget nor forgive our tres ¬

pass on tboir promises

Thoro is a gllant admiral whoso
prosonco is alwayB weloomo on any
social occasion aud who can tell
vividly of the lauding of the Amri
cau forces at the accession of tho
present royal family But the little
fact that on that occasion tho native
government requested his aid whilo
in 1893 our forcos captured tho city
and garrisoned it in spite of tbo
protests of the Quoeu th Governor
and all other recognized authority
renders tho two cases quito dissimi-

lar
¬

There is another gentleman who
profosses to inform the public from
his long experience with the Hawai ¬

ian people but of tho people of Ha-

waii
¬

of to day ho knows exactly that
which may bo learned by any other
well informod citizuu of Uoston for
thirly throe years havo passed away
since with the ancient whaling fleot
he discontinued personal relations
with the islands A flying call upon
his missionary friends then refreshed
his memory of ancient days but
mado him acquainted with no
others

The land question is ono which
will probably reach the Supreme
Court some day For the present
rulers havo no more title to about
one fourth of tho lands than could
be obtained by any outsider to the
entailed estates of Great Britain
The Crown Lands so callod woro
never the property of any G vorn
tuent uot even of the Royalist
They were family estates descend-
ing from all timo to the highest
chiof as his or hor private property
over and over again declared to be
suoh They cannot bo annexed to
the United States and no Boston
bankor who should send out a con ¬

veyancer would lend a dollar on
them when tho report was returned
here

I have visited those islands three
times My information comes from
those of all partios In Minister
Stovenss own house at Augusta
Me and many many times with the
late Minister Willis I havo diseusned
these matters with a frankness that
tho latter gentleman assured me ho
bad usod with no othor correspond
out

By virtue of a sevon months resi ¬

dence at Washington and conver-
sation

¬

with those of all partios who
were interested in the question I
am able most heartily to confirm
the opinion of one of your corro
spondeuts that Congress is com ¬

posed of respectable intelligent
patriotic and I should add very
hard working citizens

But they are subjected to the in-

fluence
¬

spoakiug financially of as
unprincipled a not of merchant ad
venturors as ever raided a Spanish
galleou in oldon days These men
calling themselves the Republia of
Hawaii seized as their Grst official
act 7000 for paying tho steamer
which took five of their number to
San Francisco From that day to
this their conduct has been one long
course of depletion for this eelfinh
objeot of tho public funds they paid
for sending a largo number of thoir
associates to that investigating com-

mittee
¬

they have used up by the
Hundry extravagances amongst these
on numberless lobbyists kept at
Washington exactly one million of
dollars botweon the date of tho
Harrison troaty and that of MoKin
ley They confessed to threo
fuurths of a million aud siuco June

ir ic u

10th havo added the other quarter
million Their official represent ¬

ative loft Honolulu about a month
ago with 12000 besides his salary
their chief conspirator receives one
thousand dollars a month for work
amongst the legislators at Washing-
ton

¬

And although fifty two percent of
pure native Hawaiiatia own their
little homes eighty four percent of
them read and write ninoty eight
pornent of their children attend
school thoir conquerors do not dare
submit to thum tho simplo
questions Shall we be annexed to
any other country or Who shall our
ohiof ruler bet

Julius A Palmer Jn
Boston Tranter pt

Bismarck of Jewish Descont

Few people are awaro that Prince
Bismarck is of Hebrew descont He
derives his Jewish blood from his
mother whose father Anastasius
Munkeu ono of tho favorite bureau-
crats

¬

of Frodorick tho Great was
of Hebrew parentage Although of
late it has ovidontly appeared politin
to tho prince to couutmanco the
auti Semitie movement both in
Germany and Austria yot whilo in
office be invariably showed himself
a good friend to the Jewish nation
and chose the Hobrew bankor at
Berlin Baron von Bloichroeder as a
most trusted confidant Indeed in
thoso days ho wis so well disposed
toward tho Jews that bo even dis-

cussed
¬

the advisability of marrying
his sous to Jewesses on the grouud
that it would bring mouey into the
family again and likewise improve
both morally and physically the
Bismarck breed International He
view

m m

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreoiato that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented C J M Cart hy from de-
livering

¬

the culohratod Rainier Buor
remilnrlv The consumption of
Rainier B ittled Beer for family mo
is urowiug larger every day Phone
783

BU8lNJi8S LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at J achs

Instructions given in singing and
voice uulture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thiR office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
oponed at Medeiros Dicker No
11 Hotel Btreet join at once

AH Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladios and Children aro offend
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Real Torohon Lace 3 to 1 incbos
wide just tho article for underwear
and Pillow Oases 0 yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommaa interest in tho famous
European hairoutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to moot his friends

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorite bovorago of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on nil
sporting events can bo had freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor

J T LUND
Kenoral Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet opp Club StabJos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Pruotiod Machinist All Work
Guoruntwt

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the putchase high clats foutls

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you nond us

Somo ono said I novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing b gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t ho price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring A Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building Lots

Houses and lotb and

lands Fob Sale

tv Parties wishing to dispose of thnlr
ProrrHAH iro tnvltpH trntl nn n

Merckits km
8 I BIIAW Proprietor

Corner King ainv Nnutimi Htrer

Ohois
AND

Fia Beors

TELEPHONIC 4fU -

J JHUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Profsion Uercbant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Exfciitod and
DoHvercd o any part of the Gltv freo
627 Fort Street Telephone 358 f

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
gnarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELKPIIONK 802

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ploa Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day
Frosh Ico Orennvmndo of tho Heat Wood

lawn Uroam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest llomn msde Confeitlonery
fixn tf

LONG BRANCH BAT OS

WAIKIKI JHSA0H Honolulu H I
0 J BHERWOOD Proprietor

Therti earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Curs puss tho dooi
Lndles and children Kptnilaliy cares for
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Thn Fino Pasonpor Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MAKUUSA SlAIl 2

FOR SAN

MARCH
MOANA MARCH

MARCH 21

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents nro
preparod iasim to intending pasengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sati Francisco to all points in the United Statue and from
Now York by any stoamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA -

HONOLULU I TUESDAY FEBRUARY 8 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA 1
8

AUSTRALIA

to

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic Company

fakaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas formor office

fS TELEPHONE 841

Theo 1 Davie s Co Lll

-- SUGAR FACTORS
1 MPO KTBRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

oom jmcissioist 3hirohaitts
Vgon for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
BritiHh Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE fc BRO
east Corner fort te king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods reoolvod by ovory paokot from California Eastorn

States and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
CiBw Goods delivered to any part of the Olty VA

ISLAND TltAKR BOLIOITUn flATrHPAOTION onAKANTKKl

Hawaiian Facts

To thn Editor of tho Transcript
As the hour approaches for tho

vote on the proposed treaty with
Mr Dole and his associates writers
or speakers are making points which
are new to them but tlie falsity of
which ia anoinnt history to one who
has kpt consecutively informed on
these matters

No republic ozists or has ever ex
isted in Hawaii Nearly ono year
after tho convention proclaimed
that lie I sat in tho council chamber
and saw the original provisionalists
passim laws to be promulgated by
the newspapers on the day following
Thoso are the statutes of Hawaii
to day

The council of thirteen was very
soon raised to eighteen then an
office created which made it nineteen
no ono of its members being oleoted
other than by their self chosen as ¬

sociates no person belonging to any
other part of the uatiou but Houo
lulu

Tho Constitutional Convention of
1891 was composed of these nine ¬

teen citizens of Honolulu to which
were joined eighteen mombers from
other parts of the laud but no one
could vote for delegates save thoso
who swore allegiance to tho self
chosen niuoteen If every new dele
gato Voted against them they had a
plurality ofono vote

The Senate committee at Wash ¬

ington was a successful political
move of obstruction against Presi ¬

dent Cleveland not the least at
totnpt was made to rouder it an im-

partial
¬

tribunal Minister Stevens
might bo considered officially pre-
sent

¬

Minister Blount also besides
these either by deposition or in
person testimony was taken from
over forty sources of these not ono
individual claimed to Bpeak on the
side of tho Hawaiian people or the
Queen they may be divided as fol-

lows
¬

Members of the Provisional
Government and their sympathizers
twenty sovon witnesses naval of-

ficers
¬

chiefly from the ship Boston
eight witnesses the remaindor be
iug tourists and casual observers all
summoned to confirm the foregoing
ex parte testimony

The statement that about one
thousand persons are trying to give
away a nation is incorrect in the
faot that the number is too large
At the time the Queen yielded
quoting the official lauguago used
to Mr Stevens and President Harri-
son

¬

to tho superior forco of the
United States to avoid violence aud
bloodshed aud recognizing the
futility of a conflict with the United
States there were C37 voters claim-

ing

¬

American lineage on tho whole
group Of these about one third
might have been fellow conspirators
with the leaders Theso had the
unenviable positiou of being the
first party of revolutionists known
to history whose avowed object was
tho betrayal of a friendly Power into
tlio bauds of another nation These
are the persons with whom we aro
treating to day

The cause of tho increase in the
so called American voto is not whole ¬

some gaiu by a clause in tho pro
visionalist constitution which is

now in force any person who ren ¬

dered substantial service to the
Dolo dynasty becomes from that
faot a voter All tho hirelings and
ouico holders by this clause nro en ¬

dowed with suffrage while no pur
son cau over have a ballot who can
not take tho oath to a constitution
which requires him novor to advo
oatothu accession of Princess Kaiu
lani but to support tho annexation-
ists

¬

iu their extinguishment of Ha-

waiian
¬

independence
Of tho 2G87 registered voters se-

cured
¬

on theso terms uaoro than
ono half are directly or indirectly in
tho pay of the prei out ruling ring
The last rogistry under tin Quppu

flnntintiit in jth via

Old Friends

Those slippers are all run down at
the heel

But in them my feet so comfortblo
fool

Theres nothing handsome about
them at all

Although at tho first they graced a
flue ball

Thoso IihdIr were satin the buckles
of gold

And they vvero as neat as ono could
behold

But now they aro ragged holely
and old

How much will 1 take for the
soles

Theres naught iu looks its behavior
wore told I

They aro down in the world now
to bo sure

But stick to a friond be he evor so
poor

Some royal service theyve done in
their day

And Im not one to cast old shoes
away

Oh that marvollous shop in tho
tue d la Paixl

A rainbow in color a fairy land gay
Where these very shoes so enticing ¬

ly lay
One raorniug that spring twas

early in Maj
Whon we two were outing day

after day
It seemed as if one novor could

choose
From so many silk satin aud vel-

vet
¬

shoes
Black yellow and white pink pur-

ple
¬

and gold
O Wntlid not consider it could grow

old
That exquisite foot wear so hard

to bo told I

Thero aro shoes and shoes but oh a
French shoe

Will siaud wear and wear whon
oven abused I

Will bear year after yoar worry
and frot

Will bide boat or cold and not
miud the wet

lies a friend that will last you in all
sorts of weather

Hes as true nssteol a good French
leather

ANNC M AIUE PnESCOTT

Makapala-by-th- e Sea Jan 1 1898

Going To Study Architecture

I O Carter of Honolulu who was
formerly a high official under tho
monarchy and who is now one of the
strongest advocates for the restor
tion of royaltyto theislands arrived
in the oity yesterday on the Alameda

Mr Carter vn seen yesterday in
tho office of tho Occidental and was
questioned as to the object of his
visit to the United States Hoduniod
that his present trip had any political
significance but said that he had
merely come up for personal reasons
though he thought that those per
nal reasons would tako him directly
on to Washington where he expects
to spend some timo around the
Capitol admiring the architectural
beauties of that famous buildicg of
which ho has heard so much but
whioh he has never seeu It is a
curious coincidence that as Boon as
President Dolo of Honolulu hoard
of tho departure of Mr Carter from
tho islands he also became filled
with an overpoworiug desire to gaze
upon tho beauties of tho White
House aud took tho next steamer
following the one on which his
political opponent had sailed to
satisfy his artistic longing Tho
steamer on whiah President Dole is
traveling is tho Peru whioh is ex ¬

pected to arrive hero to day or to-

morrow
¬

Sl Exnmintr

GRAND CONCERT

- IiY THE -
Hawaiian Glee Club

- AT THE -
Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Fob IS 1808

Dramatic Sketches Comic
Songs Medleys Fancy Drill
Zobu Band

Isual Prlcos Reserved
Nichols Voiirpany

tfwyt- H1S

SatiJ at Wall
780 td

r1 ft vn

No 810

WIMert Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT 1res 8 D ilOSK Beo
Oapt J A KING PortSupt

Stmr KXNATL
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching at
Lnlinlnn Mnalnea Hny nnd Makotin thesame day Mahuksnn Knwalbao and Lan
pahoehoo tho following day arriving at
HIIo tho same afternoon

HEAVE8 HOMOLPLU ABR1VE8 UOKOMJLU

Friday Jan 14 I Saturday Jan 22
Tuesday Jan z5 Wednesday Fob 2FriHy l nb 48annlay Ftb 12
Tuesday Feb 15 Wednesday Feb 28

Friday hob 23 Baturtloy Mar 5Tasday Slur 8 Woe nefday Mar 16
1rlday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 26

Hotumlng will leave Hllo at 8 oolooka m touching at Laupahoohoe Matia
kona and Kawaihae same day Afnfcena
Maalaea flay and Labalna the following
day HrrlviiiK at Hotiolnln the afternoons
of Wo lues as and Saturdays

far Will call at Folioiki Puna on trips
marked

car No Freight will bo received after b
a m on day of aniline

The popular routo lo the Volcano Is via
Ililo A good carriage road tho entlro dis ¬

tance Itonnd trip tlokots cohering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLATJDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r titouching at Kalmlul Hnna Hamoa andKipahnln Mani Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull nt Nuu Kaupo onco each
month

tar No Freight will bo received after 4
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserve tho right of
make changes in the tlmoof departnie and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any oonse
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho caro of Pnrsors

far- - Passengers are requested to par
chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

chargo of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBKOKELS WM O IBWIW

Ciaus Spreckels Co

b ajnticers
HONOLULU

Sm Francisco Agents ME NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJiANOISCO

DRAW KXC1IAKQE ON

BAN FIIANOISCO The Novada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YOltK Amerlcan Exchange Nn
I tlonal Iiank

OHIOAGO Merchants NatlonalHank
PAllIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BKRLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Jiang nnangiiai Jiamunguorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bnnk of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVEH llank

of British North America

Transact a General Hanking and Exchanqi
Business

Depotlts Recolved Loans made nu Ap ¬

proved Hecurlty Cominorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kiciungo
bought and sold

Collnrtlnnn Promptly Accounted For
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THE ARE STARVING

Tho President of the Board of
Hualth takoi exoptions to tht
nlafmout of The Independent that
thorn Are peoplo starving iu this
country Wo used the expression
in opposing tliR proposition of the
Advertiser of a public subscription
f r the benefit of the Cuban rebels
who wo fully admit are suffering
and iu behalf of common humanity
are deserving of sympathy

Mr Smith believes that the
word starving nooesBarily means
death We wish Mr Smith would

study the English languago and
thereby saving himself from
blundering

Among the many definitions of
starvation by tho leading authori-

ties
¬

in the English languago we

mention afow Such laok of food
whiah may cause death To be
very indigent To distross or sub
duB by famine

It may be truo that no occasions
have occurred for a coroner to stop
in aud sit on tho body of some
Hawaiian dead through starvation
The fact remains howevor that a
large number of the people are
suffering from that lack of nourish-
ment

¬

whioli onuses doath but
which Mr W O Smith claims is
not starvation

Pity it is that the people must die
before our excellent government
will outertain the idea of starva-
tion

¬

among the people and before
the official organ will drop its cam
piigu iu favor of a support for those
patriotic Cubans rather than help ¬

ing tho poor people who starve
but thanks to their poor ueighborc
oatiuot bo subdued by famine

Mr Smith scorns tho idoa that
there- i any one starving in these
fair islands but his d fltiition of the
word cannot be adopted A promi ¬

nent physician who gives his services
to numerous Hawaiians without fee
said There is no serious sickuers
among my paients it is simply lack
of proper nourishment I can
preGribe medicine for them aud I
glaitlj give it to them but I can
not food them

Mr W O Smith does not admit
thai tiny are starving until they are
dfad and he has seen tho funoral
of the pour auffirors

Is it not starvation for the Hawai-
ians

¬

when they are unable to pro-
cure

¬

thpir main food poi Is it not
starvation when old Hawaiian
women who wero not beggars born
are forced to come up to the big
poi factory at Kalihi and ask to
peel taro in lieu of getting poi

which they havent tasted for days
Is it not starvation when a few days
ago the small children in one of our
rich vallwys wero orying for poi over
the body of their parslyzod mother
who wn unable evui to raise her
voice to appeal to tho everlasting
hospitality of her poor uoighbors
Is it not starvation when men are
pulled up beforo the District Judge
charged with gambling whoso de
fer so is wo can find no work al
though willing bootuse we will not
take the oath to this unholy govern ¬

ment but wo must live

To subduo by famine is evident-
ly

¬

tho only definition of starvation
besides death that is understood

by our natoemnd friend Mr W O
Smith

OUR HAOKDRIVEHS

We presume that tho hackdrivers
of Honolulu are well plessod by tho
kind interest which the reverend
editor of tho Anglican Church
Chronicle takes in their spiritual
welfare Tho following paragraph
appears in the last number of that
religious paper

There is ouo class of men on whom
hon is so far ns wo know vory lit
tlif any religious care bestowed
Tuny have tho lougest the must
tedious hours They are exposed to
every weather They never have
change of sceno They are often in
our thoughts We wish we could
hnvo suggested to u some way to
approach them We refer to tho
hack drivers of Honolulu They
ought to enjoy such a change of
Boene as the maide of Church would
afford thorn

May we suggest to the reverend
editor of the A C C that the pro-
per

¬

method of approaching tho
hack drivers is by tolophouo and by
a striotly cash payraeut of fares a
principle not always practiced by
the virtuous friends of the Christian
exhnrter

Is the reverend gentleman who
appears anxious to provide spiritual
comfort for the men who make an
honest living by canying passen ¬

gers in their licensed vehicles from
one place to another aware of tho
fact that there are as many respect ¬

able and responsible men iu tho
trade at which he throws a slur as
tbore is in any of the branches of
busiuess which apparently bavo
the sanction of the Church of Mr
Mackintosh

There aro hack owners who put
up their hacks while they attend
church every Sunday and who al-

low
¬

the men driviug for thorn all
possible opportunities to listen to
tho wise words of the phnrisaiaoal
preachers who hold forth agaiuot
tho evils of tho world aud of tho
poor hackdrivers who are chasing
all over town for the fares due them
from the spiritual flock of the virtu-
ous

¬

minister

There aro black sheep among
the hackdrivers as there are in any
other trade or profession but tho
IlHvereud Mr Mackintosh must cer-

tainly
¬

be aware that there are men
driving hacks in Honolulu who con-

duct
¬

homoM as good bb his and givo
to their children as good an educa ¬

tion as that enjoyed by the offspring
of the rovereud editor of tho Angli ¬

can Church Ohrouiolo

Mr Mackintosh as a rule is not
an intolerato proelter Wo hove
always known him as a uiau who
left religious ideas to the individual
consciences of tho men and women
with whom he camo in contact
Why ho should attaok n certain
class of our fellow oitizeuu in such
a manner as done in his Mngazino
is a jfuzzle that only tho rovereud
editor of the Anglican Church
Ohrouiolo can olve

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite rosort in town W M Cura
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bportsmou
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

EA8Y DIVORCES

There is something radically
wrong in our laws relating to di-

vorces
¬

or the present laws aro car-

ried
¬

out iu a most frivolous manner

Wo oro porfeotly willing to admit
that it is well for people who have
married oud found out that they
cannot got along to dissolve part
nerhhip but in tho interest of the
ostnblithod rules of society aud for
the sake of the children of tho peo
ple who marry at leisuro and got di ¬

vorced in haste the State must step
in aud the laws and rulos provided
by legislation must bo uphold

Divorces nowadays aro easily ob
tained iu Hawaii Tho record hero
compared with that of some of the
most lively States in proportion
to our population makes a vory
poor showing for this missionary
country

Our courts are becoming too ac
commodating and collusion be ¬

tween the parties is overlooked
The helping hand of the judges are
fn qiiMitly Hxteuderi in the untying
of the sacred knot and a general de-

moralization is the result

For the sake of the morality of
this country we ask tho L gislature
to take measures which will prohibit
divorces turough collusion iu holo
and corner places without general
publicity being given to tho causes
which warranted the divorce Wo
want measures preventing the di-

vorce
¬

in camcia except in extreme
case aud we suggest in the future
that thePress giver full publicity to
divorce cases without fear or favor

The Independent does not claim
to bo tho champion of morality al-

though
¬

we are rather good But
we want the other fellows to go
straight

Scotland is famed fur its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

u

rasTrr rwr jj

A Sad Evont

We regret to announce the death
of tho young son of Joseph Rosa
tho foromau of The Independent
which occurred this morniug The
bright young son of Joseph was
ouly eight years old and was the
pet of the father who has the sym ¬

pathy of his follow workers aud his
numerous friends in his sad bereave ¬

ment

Uho la itP
Miss Klondike a new woman

bss arrived aud ia the guost at a cor
tain house on tho beach Her mas
culino outer garments are all right
but it is to bo hoped that tho uu
derwear will provo of sufficient
thickness to keep out tho frosty air
of Honolulu Society

Souds for Hawaiian Women

Mr Allau Hnrbort has left a
quantity of Sun Flower Guaea and
other seeds at Tub Independent
Oilier for Hawaiian women ouly
First come first served

NOTICE

IS HKKERY AIVEN THAT GKnUQE
I w L Mm no an I Kuono O rd- -

Inivo f riued a L niliol Co nr n sli p
under the tl m mm- - xnil sule of lotK
i kHiii it Go il n i ilit-- Fi nttirn ami
UmleiliiMui 1 Iu ss in Hllo Hiwa 1

mM io pi tiierni In t niuio turn Jmiuan
7 1803
iSittued GKOKCJKW L OKINQTON

KbdhNK QmKDCN
807 lt

NOVICE

CKrom the Iuso
I HEKK IS A UST BKING CIWUT
I la d of oliarlalue p r on who offer

mnnilily ndom Ion o the Uanimrium ol
Br hpli olu wiih ti e purpos- - to c n inuo
tlio amo instl mkn on - la per cult nml
to a mil any o sn of any nali nmity
ami nlihoui distinction who Is unable of
fOnlnir u livi g on Hccouut of sluknxns or
old atio I havo bcmi dolg so for a long
tuuo hero as no 1 hs in nth r p ao s w e e
i is ded I havo leui nupnr inu from
two o three patients with many help but
which I now sn hadly ncd for my eond
p rpose Therefore I nk till persons who
will snbprl0 for the end to come teste
my house and o take nuy information f
Uoee actually under treatment or of
those who a vhe on reacd Koru shiver ¬

ing mini and rendv to fall hn Irsst tuini
Is a help Kiuh pers in vol intarlly sub
scribing a Httl for such a pra up worth v
and tinman arj purpose it would bt-- eai y
to obtain tho tiei lreit end

DR A P t It SPIN OLA
80 3toiw

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Sate Fid Safe Bind

is tho motto followed by all
vito people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
bci s fire or evt n your own
carelessness is a

Period Safe
Tf your money jewels bonds
r stouk- - are sttfoly ih lved

iu one f the nafcr mmu
taetui ed by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them in all sizer
from the

N lt Weighing only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The unaller hzcs will do
for keeping jVwelry cto in
and the larger nines are Hiiit

blo for the larger bui inesa
purpose Thev arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oof As
for cost just call in and nee
uu and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Stkeet

SWEEPING REDUCT

In Deipairtrrierits
POSITIVELY WEEK

M444MM4MmBMto44tt4M4PMie

Company

A11

FOE ONE

Shirt for 35c each
15 Yards Dress for 1
20 Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards for 1

30 Yards for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 to at 75c per pair

Fast Black Hose 20c per
pair

Carpet Squares must be at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

tseir3e

Timelf Topics

ONLY

Ladies Waist
White Goods

Yards

White Cotton
Calico

Button Gloves
Ladies Cotton

cleared

The Peoples Provider

4

9

i



LOOAIi AND OKNERAL NEWS

Cyolomero to night
An iiuruoiiBe

at sauhs
stoek of now goods

Big amounts of ougtr will arrive
all tins woxk liotu Island points us
pnuiaily from Kauai

S ntoli Lawns fast color 18 yards
for 1 lit Sachs

TIim birk Martha Davis in next to
1 urn I suar iu tho Planters liuu for
Sau LrduiiBio

Ring up 811 if yiu have anything
to say to Tub Independent

TIib Alameda is duo from San
Fiaucisuo on Thursday next with
eight dayB lator news

Fnrnit Organdie now spring
patterns 1 yards for 1 at Sachs

Toyo Jackson and Jamiir Lemon
have rolnrtifd to I lie employ of the
IV pliuuB Company

Oidy calisfaotoryto you work is
performed at ttio Criterion Baiber
Suup

Th Government Baud plays at
tho QueeuH Hospital from 3 to 5
this uituruouti

Tho annual nifeting of tho Matnr
niiy HmnH APncMitinn will bo hi Id
on lb 11 h ibintii

The Myrtlrf Koat Club will give a
dance nit IViday evening and a
buiuker on iM luday night

Professor A Miiques will load thw
murtiing of the rtiHiidophiiial Snuiet
this eveitiug iu linrmouy Hall

Ceutral Uuiou Ohttroh meets to-
morrow

¬

evening to take aittiou on
the run gnat ion of Rv D P Biruie

Victor Btfs at the Hawaiian
Hardware Co call and inspect
t hem Also the Tribuuu specials for
1898

There was another grand attend ¬

ance at the Emma Square concor
last evening and tho event wax
delicious

The 0 D Bryant has commenced
to load sugar lor Haekfeld Co
The Mikahala gave her 5181 bag
yeitordy

The S G Wild r has been in port
7 weekB waiting for a load of sugar
Captain D MiNil loavos us to ¬

morrow Bully luck to you Cap-
tain

¬

Mac

Having mado satisfactory arrange ¬

ments with Kahuku plantation the
Railroad Compnuy intend to push
their line ahead from Waialua dur-
ing

¬

the season

All who enjoy a good homelike
New England dinner should patron ¬

ize Dan Mackenzie to morrow at tho
New Market Restaurant Merchant
stroet near Alakea

Rot Father F H Valentino will
receive applications up to the lOtb
iustaut for tho purchaso of the stock
on trade and fixtures of tho millinery
business of Miss Cahill docoasod

Mto Nioholsou of tho Iwalani
deuins the rumor that ho ha been
approncbod by Captain Curtis of
the Tillid E Starbuck to take the
first ofHuership of that vessel

Th S oial Seincn Club mot a
the residence of Chief Justice Judo
last evouing and listened to a vtM
Interesting lecture on Forests and
Rilnfall bv Prof M M Scott of
ttie High School

The Frenoh warship was taking
on livH stock and provisiouB galore
from the Tu Eleii nud Dillinghams
si own all day yesterday This vessel
wilt drop at least ten thousands dol ¬

lars in town during her brief stay
Such visitors are weloonn

Chailea McCarthy has been doing
wonders with the Criterion A Bu

mUtinK is uow covering the 11 mr
of the spacious roum and C Soj
dou deserves all possible credit fm
the excellent work done iu roguild
ing the large center mirror Me
Oarthy now draws his beer am
aerated waters from his collar and
th cm tower are uo longer exposed
to a tihover bath

Uld
Davis -- In this oity Fob 8 1898

at tho residence of Mrs L M Cule
Union Stret t Alice wifo of Captain
Davis aed about 57

Ros- a- Iu this city Feb 8 Joseph
the second son of Mr aud Mrs
Joseph Rosa aged 7 years 10 months
Funeral to morrow at 10 a m from
the residence Punchbowl street

Tho EC A A 0

Tho Board of Management of tho
H A A 0 met in tho Y M 0 A

Hall last evening and deoidod to
change tho dues from 50 cents a

month to 2 a yuar

nw wftWd1

True 1 ove

Oh little Dorcas Is so sweet that 1

am her real lover I

Wo often meet upon tho street but
she is with her mother

I novor tire of looking at her her
eyes so blue and tender

Her 1 i 1 1 to nose her little mouth her
little waist so slendor

She often lies within my arms for I
am her big brother

And when I got too tired of that I
pasR her on to mothor

Oh sIiob my little Dorcas girl and I
am hor big brother

For little Dorcas is so sweet that I
am hor true lovor

Anne Marie Pbesoott
Makapala by the sea Jan 1 1898

Mr
rived
neut

In Soarch of Health

Rudolph Sprookels who ar
a few dnys ago with a protui

San Frauoisco attorney was
aeon by representative of The Inde ¬

pendent this morning
Mr Sprockets said that ho oamo

down simply in search of health and
a much needed rest and his friend
the lawyers trip was causod by the
same motive

Mr Sprnokols has given no thought
to his big law suit which eventually
will make Kahului wharf public
property and wai not at all inter
ested in the labor question although
idmitting that he intends to replace
ill his Aiatut laborers at Spreckels
ville with white men to whom ho
will pay the same money as ho now
does ou his California farms viz

15 a month and board
Mr Sprenkols who hai gained in

avoirdupois sinco his last visit here
although he olaims to be iu poor
health spent most of his time in
General Hartwells legal sanitarium
Although au annexationist tho
young millionaire doclined to ex ¬

press an opiuiou on the prospects
of the aunoxation treaty

Mr Sprockets and his lawyer will
only remain a few weeks in tho isl-

ands
¬

He is evidently not anxious
to await the arrival of his 15 a
month white laborers It would
not bo healthy

At Oyclomero To night

There should bo a largo attend
anco at Cyclomere Park to night to
witness tho great match raco be
tween Jones and Terrill The
match is tho best two out of throe
heats two thirds of a mile

Sylvester will attempt to boat the
third of a mile professional record
flying start bfainir pacod by Bilmar
tin and Jones and Arthur Giles
and H A Giles will ondeavor to
lower tho amateur exhibition record
of 10 seconds

Hang Him

There is an excellent picture of
tho Chief Justice on exhibition in

the window of the Pacific Hardware
Company It is done by freo hand
in crayon at tho art gallery of J J
Williams Admirers of the illus
trious judge ought to secure the
portrait aud donate it to the Gov
eminent which will hang it next to
his predecessors Tho hanging of
Mbert Francis cannot take place too
early to pleaso the publia we mean
his picture of oourso

Iho Pacific Olub

The Pacifia Olub have elected the
following officers to servo during
tUo eusuiug year A S Cleghoru
prosidout Dr R McKibbin vice- -

resident G O Potter secretary
J G Spencer treasurer J M Mou- -

Vlonsarrat T M Starkuy and Dr
0 B Cooper managers W F Al- -

Idn auditor

The JUouvre

H Elemme and H A Juou have
formed a partuoiehip and will carrj

u tho Louvre one of the bot t
kunwu saloons iu town Tho two
Harries havo many friends aud

their enterprise will bo patrouized
The Louvre will be remodelled aud
take tho prize of all tho preseut
resorts

Truo of Any Business

In order to

command business

you must have

the confidence
long ixjicrinic

U aches Visit the

Criterion Barber Shcp

t vw

A Silver Honator In tho East
At tho ninoty socond gathering of

the Now England Society of tho
Oity o New York which was held
last month there wero about five

hundred guests at the table among
them mauy distinguished men
Seuator Edward O Wolcott of Colo-

rado
¬

replied to the toaBt Tho
Union One and Indivisible and
made a most eloquent plea for better
fooling between tho East and tho
West Ho touched upon tho money
question and said

Tho West would scorn any sort
of ovasion of an obligation Tho
people of tho Wost aro native born
Americans to n proportion far greater
than iu the East So universal a
feeling as that which porvados the
great Wost can not bo all nrong

The continued friction is largely
generated both East and West by a
certain modern type of uowspaper
Tho plague may have started here
but it has spread aud sprouted like
the Canada thistle until it is a blight
in Colorado as it ii a curse hero and
wherever it plants itself Whorevor
there is a cause to misrepresent a
hate to bo fannod a slander to utter
a reputation to besmirch it exhales
its foul breath It knows no party
uo honor aud uo virtee It stirs
ouly Btrife and hatred and appeals
ouly to the lowly aud base It calls
itself journalism but its name is

Pander and its color is yollow
Senator Wolcotts speech was re-

ceived
¬

with much applause While
his Eastern audioncei may not bavo
had much sympathy for his viows
on tho white metal they certainly
seemed to agroe with him heartily
in his views ou tho yellow news ¬

papers S F Argonaut

The Partition of China

Tho conjecture that the present
events are the beginning of the par-

tition
¬

of China is really without
basis The occupation of Hong Kong
by England and that of a consider-
able part of southern Ohina by
France havo not brought about the
disintogration of that empire and
it is therefore impossible to seo
why tho stay of Gorman andjlussian
warships in one port or another
should have a powerfully disin-

tegrating
¬

effect Moreover tho
political situation in eastern Asia
so far as it can bo survoyod afford a

no ground for the belief that any
Europoan great power is disposed
to give its iutorests in China a form
that could lead to such far reaching
consequence Berlin Norddeutsche
Zeilunff

Does Your Baby Love Your

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such Rood beer always conduces
food qualities The Phono No is
783

SECOND SEASON
OK

Bicycle -- - Races

CYCLOMERE PARK

Taesday February 8 1898

MATOH EAOE
H F TERRILL

vs

ALLAN JONES
With other competition races

General Admission 2oa Admission nml
Giniirt tit ii d NK Boxes fur panics of

Ix iT nine
dates open 7 r h

Beats on Bale lit Wall Nichols
Company

BUBHKS HUN TO TH1J GATES

FOR SALE
IHK UNDKUSIGNED WILL ltK
I colvo applications lor the purchase of
ho Stock In Irado Klxturos oil1 of tho

Mllllnory lUiiuoss of tho la e Miss A
Uuliill llool Street

App liiitlons will be recMvfd up to
rUUItsDAY February JO 181U

AildiCda
1 H VALKNTIK

IdmlnMrstor of iho Estate of Miss A
Oahill deceased at Cut hoi la Mission
Port Street W0 3t

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH MEBICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cask Capiial 8000000
Oldoht Jfire Insurance Company in tho United State
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capiial 5000000
Insurance oflectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

SJKT For lowest rates apply to

--Ex XiOSIEij
for the Hawaiian

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Morit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assaruiient of General Hardware

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
AU work dono Properly Promptly and

Protltably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAJtANTKED

011 ce KIiik Street mar KailroaU Depot
778 ly

WHAT

General Agent

PAINT

We all need
We havo no iu stock four

styles of

riiii ill
IB

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to whioh you may

add at any time to eularge or

complete tho Set

It means a large investment

to oarry four stooks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

Tho abovo has just como to

haud from the Old Country

via Sydney togethor with a

uhoico lot of

CO ALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENOH OHINA for Decor-

ating

¬

has also arrived

We carry also threo complete

stooks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
hid what an elegant set you

can havo for tho money

Our windows will show you
how tastily those fiuo wares

look just beford you havo that
peculiar thaukful feeling

1 W DlfflOND CO

Von Uolt Rlnrk

a bUhMM

Islands

J T

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QHTCEN RTRTITCT

NOTIOB

AUK itEaPECXFULlASUUBOUIBKUB all tubscrlptloiis are pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or ytnr

Y 1 TEBTA
71 V Unmi



JUST ARRIVED
Anew lot of Urn Finest

Musical Instraments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also n new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

eltmato second to none

MOltB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLI

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETW
AS80IITMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
at moht mnoNntK rntcES
Kb HOFFBUUAKUKK CO

Corner Kinu Bethol Streots

T B MURRAY
321 t 323 King Btreet

lipnriini

Jarriags and

ngon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH llAND

furiish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

irn Shoeing a Specialty

ka-- TRIRPHONK fi72

vnioNK fi07 1 0 Box 321

aONOLTJITJ

damage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Eyszwiage Builder
AND KEPAIHEK

- eanksmitbing In all Its Brandies

ultra from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Kto Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
BnopflRRor to G WobD

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTUEET

I 1 Wallb - - Mahaukb

Wholesale and
KetnII

AMD

Navy Gontrnofors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tbo abovo delicaey ujn now bo
procured in suoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mcintvre Bro
w

307 1

it ir

XPELrcilly Hotel
T KBOUBE - Prop

Per Day 200

BViOlAli MONTHLY HATK8

Th a Host of Attendance tho Best Situation
uJ Vr f f n ti lir

w itGJRWIt

LIMITED

D iV
UH

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKUN REFINING CO

Ban Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia Penn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL 00
Manf Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Cal

1HON LOCOMOTIVE

582 tf Bnn Cal

LIMITED

JU

SUOAU
Francisco

WOHKB

National

Francisco

HIRDON
WOHKB

Francisco

Wni G Itwln President Manager
Olaits Snrockels Vlcp Prosliiont
W M GlfTard Bcorotary Treasurer
Ibco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
A0KNT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Frnnilcn Cn

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Us Branches
Oollocting and AH Buelnoos

Mattora of Truot

All business entrusted to him will receivo
prompt and careful uttoutloii

Ofllcn Htinnkan Hnnmkua Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

IS PHEPAHED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds ot Jowolry

FIBBT OLASS WOBK ONLY
WtO Tiv TtnlMlne Fort M tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEion and Real Estate Agent

Odlco Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Hestanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coffkh and Sheet
Ibon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB nOSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-La-

Kauhumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE 30

Frank Buown Manager

9B ul Vll Mofliont Qtrof Upnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
boildino materials of

All Kinds

Oijptn utrof TTrtntilnln

Continued from 1st page

was about M000 tho possible regis ¬

try to day 17uU0

The dimple reason why tb Ha
wallans do not register is that ot
loyalty to tho ohiof and of love to
native laud There is uot tho least
IndiiTereuoo current amongst tho
people On the contrary the very
pulitiouB figned by 22000 out of a
possibh 10000 ask the United
States Government to right the
wrong done by its diplomatic and
natal forces and restore Quonn Li
liuokalani to day This fact haa
not mot my notico in the newspa ¬

pers but it is in perfect accord with
my judgment of tho tomper of the
people the present genoration will
novor forget nor forgive our tres ¬

pass on tboir promises

Thoro is a gllant admiral whoso
prosonco is alwayB weloomo on any
social occasion aud who can tell
vividly of the lauding of the Amri
cau forces at the accession of tho
present royal family But the little
fact that on that occasion tho native
government requested his aid whilo
in 1893 our forcos captured tho city
and garrisoned it in spite of tbo
protests of the Quoeu th Governor
and all other recognized authority
renders tho two cases quito dissimi-

lar
¬

There is another gentleman who
profosses to inform the public from
his long experience with the Hawai ¬

ian people but of tho people of Ha-

waii
¬

of to day ho knows exactly that
which may bo learned by any other
well informod citizuu of Uoston for
thirly throe years havo passed away
since with the ancient whaling fleot
he discontinued personal relations
with the islands A flying call upon
his missionary friends then refreshed
his memory of ancient days but
mado him acquainted with no
others

The land question is ono which
will probably reach the Supreme
Court some day For the present
rulers havo no more title to about
one fourth of tho lands than could
be obtained by any outsider to the
entailed estates of Great Britain
The Crown Lands so callod woro
never the property of any G vorn
tuent uot even of the Royalist
They were family estates descend-
ing from all timo to the highest
chiof as his or hor private property
over and over again declared to be
suoh They cannot bo annexed to
the United States and no Boston
bankor who should send out a con ¬

veyancer would lend a dollar on
them when tho report was returned
here

I have visited those islands three
times My information comes from
those of all partios In Minister
Stovenss own house at Augusta
Me and many many times with the
late Minister Willis I havo diseusned
these matters with a frankness that
tho latter gentleman assured me ho
bad usod with no othor correspond
out

By virtue of a sevon months resi ¬

dence at Washington and conver-
sation

¬

with those of all partios who
were interested in the question I
am able most heartily to confirm
the opinion of one of your corro
spondeuts that Congress is com ¬

posed of respectable intelligent
patriotic and I should add very
hard working citizens

But they are subjected to the in-

fluence
¬

spoakiug financially of as
unprincipled a not of merchant ad
venturors as ever raided a Spanish
galleou in oldon days These men
calling themselves the Republia of
Hawaii seized as their Grst official
act 7000 for paying tho steamer
which took five of their number to
San Francisco From that day to
this their conduct has been one long
course of depletion for this eelfinh
objeot of tho public funds they paid
for sending a largo number of thoir
associates to that investigating com-

mittee
¬

they have used up by the
Hundry extravagances amongst these
on numberless lobbyists kept at
Washington exactly one million of
dollars botweon the date of tho
Harrison troaty and that of MoKin
ley They confessed to threo
fuurths of a million aud siuco June

ir ic u

10th havo added the other quarter
million Their official represent ¬

ative loft Honolulu about a month
ago with 12000 besides his salary
their chief conspirator receives one
thousand dollars a month for work
amongst the legislators at Washing-
ton

¬

And although fifty two percent of
pure native Hawaiiatia own their
little homes eighty four percent of
them read and write ninoty eight
pornent of their children attend
school thoir conquerors do not dare
submit to thum tho simplo
questions Shall we be annexed to
any other country or Who shall our
ohiof ruler bet

Julius A Palmer Jn
Boston Tranter pt

Bismarck of Jewish Descont

Few people are awaro that Prince
Bismarck is of Hebrew descont He
derives his Jewish blood from his
mother whose father Anastasius
Munkeu ono of tho favorite bureau-
crats

¬

of Frodorick tho Great was
of Hebrew parentage Although of
late it has ovidontly appeared politin
to tho prince to couutmanco the
auti Semitie movement both in
Germany and Austria yot whilo in
office be invariably showed himself
a good friend to the Jewish nation
and chose the Hobrew bankor at
Berlin Baron von Bloichroeder as a
most trusted confidant Indeed in
thoso days ho wis so well disposed
toward tho Jews that bo even dis-

cussed
¬

the advisability of marrying
his sous to Jewesses on the grouud
that it would bring mouey into the
family again and likewise improve
both morally and physically the
Bismarck breed International He
view

m m

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaiut is heard Peo ¬

ple appreoiato that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented C J M Cart hy from de-
livering

¬

the culohratod Rainier Buor
remilnrlv The consumption of
Rainier B ittled Beer for family mo
is urowiug larger every day Phone
783

BU8lNJi8S LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at J achs

Instructions given in singing and
voice uulture by a young Hawaiian
Inquire at thiR office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
oponed at Medeiros Dicker No
11 Hotel Btreet join at once

AH Trimmed Hats now on hand
for Ladios and Children aro offend
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Real Torohon Lace 3 to 1 incbos
wide just tho article for underwear
and Pillow Oases 0 yards for 1
worth 25o a yard at Sachs

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommaa interest in tho famous
European hairoutting establishment
on Merchant street where he will
bo glad to moot his friends

Major Hawkins of the Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorite bovorago of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor
¬

Saloon where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on nil
sporting events can bo had freo of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor

J T LUND
Kenoral Repair Shop

Fort Stfcet opp Club StabJos

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Pruotiod Machinist All Work
Guoruntwt

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the putchase high clats foutls

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you nond us

Somo ono said I novor como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing b gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher t ho price
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility Belling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo soil

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring A Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building Lots

Houses and lotb and

lands Fob Sale

tv Parties wishing to dispose of thnlr
ProrrHAH iro tnvltpH trntl nn n

Merckits km
8 I BIIAW Proprietor

Corner King ainv Nnutimi Htrer

Ohois
AND

Fia Beors

TELEPHONIC 4fU -

J JHUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Profsion Uercbant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

AH Orders Faithfully Exfciitod and
DoHvercd o any part of the Gltv freo
627 Fort Street Telephone 358 f

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
gnarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT
TELKPIIONK 802

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ploa Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day
Frosh Ico Orennvmndo of tho Heat Wood

lawn Uroam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest llomn msde Confeitlonery
fixn tf

LONG BRANCH BAT OS

WAIKIKI JHSA0H Honolulu H I
0 J BHERWOOD Proprietor

Therti earth and air and tea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Curs puss tho dooi
Lndles and children Kptnilaliy cares for


